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The Behavior of Fund Managers with Benchmarks 

MICHAEL STUTZER 

Professor of F inance, University of Iowa 

Ph. 3HI 3351239 Email michacl-stutzcr@uiowa,cdu 

ABSTRACT 

Recent papers have formulated a model of portfol io choice for a fund manager , as agent for investors 

who iuccut the manager to evaluate portfol io returns relative to a benchmark portfol io designated 

by them. The papel's make the ad- hoc assumptions that the manager chooses a portfol io that 

maximizes a fixed ex pected exponentiaJ utility of the return ill excess of the benchmark retufn, and 

that l 'Ct U1'l1S are normally distr ibuted . In what follows, ] dub th is the extant model. 

This paper provides a deeper explanation for both the manager's use of exponential ut ility 

and the specific degree of risk aversion used by the manager when choosing a portfolio, whether 

returns are normally distributed or not. In this clt.>cper model, ]lowcvcr, the principals' choice of 

benchmark influences the manager's degree of risk avers ion an effect that is totally absent in the 

extant modeL 
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1 Introduction 

It is COllllnOl] Dracll":" for the pt:rfc'n1Jallce of 11 fund lllallagel'. actin:g as llI1 Oil behalf of a 

group inVt-stUfn as UJ.'IIl·lIJH.J. ovama,ceu ml"'ln'" to relill"llli on some 11;;11(:11111"11£ IIun'.IUII" 

the Bn'llIlan [2] and B'l,::ker, (·u,1 [1] consider the pord()lio 

ora, tlw cxpl.ct(·d ",'ponm:,I. i,,] of Iwr ret.nrll in 

as detailed in section 2, is dubhed the extant model in what LUI 10'''', 

The purpose of thi" artidd is to utilize a morld of 

excess mturn distribution. The IIlodel is re':L~()llk,bl'y bttSed on tbe H1Illlag/lf's desire to 

maxilllize the I1r<Dhahilit,'y of outpm'lhl'rnillg the average b"ll!'illllark retlH'1l ever tV(.j","] colltl'lletmri 

the IIlodel sUjpporl], the alormmllltiollcd nanclrs use of eXIYO!flt:llt.i;iI ",.un}. it 

Ilut support n",il' implicit. ""'Kllml'!lon nUll. tli,' ""HIJI.g"!"" nugH)C ofri"k Itver,ioll is imieplemh'llt, 

the benchmark chosen. In Cl'iticrlIe" 

benchmark lI·iil 

thai ·in t1lrn manager. 

2 The Extant Model 

TIm aiofUIllClltiol:md 

dllfer'[:IJ{:e betvvecn it" return !\ benriUllllrk return 
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(1 ) 

Alt.hough the above logarithmic rcprcscntat ioll of the problem is ullusual, ill will prove to be the 

1IIost useful in what is lo follow. Becker , ct.al (op.cit) restricted attent ion lo benchmark and 

manager portfol ios compcmcd of a "market portfolio" with return R,II and a riskless a::;sct with 

l"cturn RI . More formally, Lllt:!y asslime that 

(2) 

n" - x n,,, + (1 - x) R/, 

The papel's asslime that returns are normally distributed, Assuming that the principaPs choice 

of t.he specific benchmark portfol io in (2) is governed by standard portfol io theory, the 2-fund scp-

aration theorem predicts that the principal will want to maximize expected ut ility of own terminal 

wealth, and hence will choose some h-weighted combinat ion of the "tangency" portfolio with returll 

R,,~ and the riskless asset with return RI . For example, Brennan (op.cit, eqn.(4) shows that the 

exact h will be inversely related lo the ordinary investor's degree of risk aversion. 

But what about the manager, who is forced to u:;c t he p ri ncipal's benchmark? Despite this 

difference with standard port rolio t.heory, the papers make the implied assumption that it appJie:; 

to the manager as well , with only t he argument of the ut ility function changed. Hence, Becker ,et. <:tl 

substitute !!B in (2) into (i) as well , resulting in: 

max - log E[e-1'(x-h)(Rm - R/) ] 
x 

(3) 

Let rm R,II - ~ denote the market portfolio's return in excess of the r iskless ret urn . Note 
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from elementary statistics that problem (3) requires the manager to find the portfolio weight X 

that maximizes - 1 times the logarithm of the moment generating fuuction (sometime8 called the 

cumulant generating function) of (x -h)rm. The aforementioued papers assume multivariate normal 

returns, in which case - 1 times the log IllOlllent generation funct ion is: 

(4) 

which is a concave maximization problem with a un ique solution given by the following .first oIdel' 

condition: 

(5) 

which is the manager's optimal portfolio derived in Becker, ct.ul (op.cit, eqn.5).1 

3 The Extant Model's Predictions and Problems 

T he papers qmt(1 reasonably asslime that the tangency portfol io m has a pos it ive expected return 

in excess of the riskless rate (i.e. the market risk premium) E{rm) > 0, in which case (5) shows 

that x > h, i.e. the manager will choose to place a higher weight on the risky asset portfolio. 

To see how much higher, Becker, d.al (op.cit, p. 123) claim that E(7'm )/ V m'(7'm ) has "a ty pical 

magnitude of approximately equal to two." Substitutillg this value into (5), a manager with a 

degree of risk avers ion 'Y equal to, say, 4 will choose x = h + 2/ 4, i.e. the manager will commit 

a much higher proportion of managed funds (50 percentage points!) to the tangency portfolio 

m. Unless the manager's degree of risk aversion 'Y is extremely high, the manager will choose a 

substantially riskiel' portfol io than the benchmark used to evaluate managerial performance. Only 

in the limiting case of infinite risk aversion will the two portfolios be the same. While this may 
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"e"lll obvious to readers of this paper, lHlIOI'tllnnrclY i:'eckel'. et,al \"1:"".11" 

misl,'sdim' eiaim: 

bencnumrk investors are averse to devin,tkms 

benchmark invL':ltors to be 

"'1'''''"'' I,he fnllm.il1." ['nang',,;, in italics: 

make the follmvill:l1 

the 

relative to the 

Thus, b{::lldllll:ark investors aversion "'( arc highly averse 

to de~jatilons to eXI.ed to 

('stiulntcs of for hencJlInark investors t,(J hp 

In sununary, port.folio chl.Iec nct restrict 

aVI'rsion, But the alternative model in the foIIowmiiJ section will the IlI.11J,mgel"s use 

aversion. 

4 A Rationale For The Manager's Utility Function and Degree of 

Risk A version 

a rai;icJllllJle for U8C lUHUiCHi in (I), 

also the sjll\{:ib:e <I"}£!'I:e [JversjoJ] r used 

OI'7I·",/,l'll distributed, '1'hi& last [('rno"", ion of the extant model is bL'Cause withont 

normally distrilmted I'I'tllrtlS, tl1£:m is no motivatioll for rf'};trii<:ti,tlV' 1,lw no"t"nli", CilOie'lS to tl1£: form 
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In brie!' Stut,er \UI.>.elL} 

fnrmillf' the i.e. the manager seeks to Inillirnize 

prtJl;J,.l;J"llty of reahzIng a llOllP05iilil1e tillllHIV';"'",,(;d IH"m:Ot;,n tot urn ill cxC(;S& uf 

Ilorrlnlio return. 

Thc dC I/cb)prncllt there will now be aplplk~ for the firo! to the cxlam modeL I follow 

Want it io 1'0""11)'" to a I)UT{,IUllU P with expoe,.1'U relurn IIlljlH'l 

0), Under 

restriction > 0, til('; ] rtanager w iH dmos{; 

> It, the prohabilit:y that nortihli.o Jl will realiz!' It fini!!' time a'C,I'lII!FI"(j n.ort.fo,llo return ]"55 

or to to zero. at a jlOoltrlic CXjlOll,enltial ag time progressco 

"rllm"" that a manag'" wbo is worried abuut '?l1mi;n!! a tillle "",lln,,,,,,,1 10 inlinity3 Stnizer ""'XII, 

tJortfiJlio that is 1,'55 than or to the over tilt! ullcertain 

mR.llR.gers arc typically under cuulmet with the prim,ipal, should elmooe a portlolio that makes this 

as course, so will maxim! to 

rcaJizing a time aVI'rai;cd nO!i,tfIJlio return that will ea:eeed tbe benchmark nortfolin's 

One 

!'lize of will to illll)llttl~ible DI)rUillio 

is groumll"". But 

Cr;illll'r'" Tlworem [3, .Ijill n "I!ry "tr'"i,~htfmw",rd If"""'."'. "I.llhl·'r (op.eitJ WIJOI'WIl Lh", this 

of manager behavior is e<llllivall'llt 1,0 nuoollli;;i1J:g (1) over boUI mte maximization "lIllo,en 

space lor mill ('S p 1 times notation in (1), 

UBC tho third eXli}l'{iSS;OIl there to express the rate maximization hypo(!woi; as : 

() 



max max _logEle- ,(Rp-Rb ) ] 

p - 7 
(6) 

whcrc t ilc inncr maximization ovcr - , detcrmi nes the aforcnlcutioncd probability dccay ra.tc for the 

portfolio p . Of course, the second exprcssion in (1) shows that ~ hd deca.y m tc maximizing portfolio 

p that solves (6) may a.lso be found by the same joint maximization of the expected exponential 

Whcn Up - Rb has t he normal distribut ion that mot ivated Becker, et.al (op.cit.) to a.dopt t he 

t.wo-fund special formula tion rn and hencc thc extant model (4), thc special case of (6) is just to 

IlJaxiIuize (4) over both x and - ,,(, i.e. thc managcr solves: 

T he first order condition for t he inner IlIaximhmtion over -"( yields: 

,~ 

x 
E (rm) 

h V (,r(rm) 
> 0 

(7) 

(8) 

which is positive b{:cause x > h. Substituting (8) into (7) and simplifying yields the decay rate for 

the probability that the portfolio with weight x will realize a. time averaged normally distributed 

return less thall the bcnchmark portfol io with weight h. HelIce the manager maximizes th is decay 

ra.tc, yielding: 

(9) 

Fl:om (9), we sce that in the extant model (4), the aforementiolled decay rate rO!· any port folio x 

is half lhe squared Sharpe Ratio (Am) of Lhe market portfo lio wit h excess return rm. To understand 

this result, note that the argument in thc extant model's utility function (3) is the excess rcturn 
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The ratio of its expct.:!ed valne 1.0 its sl.andard deviation (x - h) y'VaT ("m) , 

Le. its is iwck']:Wll(i'\llt of the oorltolto """,dd:r, A Iuanag;er who wants to eIh')un? that 

portfolio will (Jutp<'lfor.m average return of the be:llcllliJ:ark over contra ct , .. 'm '" I s'uoluld 

llumerator ohviC)11"iv illcrrl~~o tbe probability 

of a !iliill av"rag" return in excess of the bCllcJlmi1nk, while a low denominator 

POooll)llHY of volatIIHY-lIIllll1:",,1 

extant. nu)dc], rate IW:lxhnizatiun hypc.!;i]:esi, 

tho manager will restrict "",et investments to tlw anlsctJlCY pc,rLllOl.lO with return and 

and that the fraction of rmm11'gen funds x devoted to the taJlg<\llcy 

portfolio is greltter not DrPH"'!' 

thnt tim nmnag('r will m,C,il1H"ir'ii!jJ cI'",',:;e the allocation HI although in chis SP"'''"I! rase where 

ret l1rn:4 arc nc,nl:lally the lnanagor \\"ould Hot, hfi averse to d"no',;"," 

'I'he latter I'''.''ULI''''''' of the cxtalll model docs nut take acCOUlli of the P"'MM'U",,,'y that the 

omltlll:mU'1{ could change av.,,'Sion, as 

mudc! dOL'S. 

In summary, the extant model IlESllllled normally dibtribnted rel,uru", (iil that both tbe 

muld rCbl,rictcd to 

an 

pun".<H iftl the and the 

and is thus a model. But it also im:ul'i('d a L neax 

extant llleldl:l: (under 

averSIon used tv evaluate DOn.IOll!! 

retuflls ill excess of the bendnlltlrk':;. In the extant 111111"'1, lll'll.Ulllmtl:S do Hot, take ll(:collui of this 
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cOllcern will be the of 

tbe UlFUlH,I!;",mu Hrl'lnn"lIt wbicb wou't rll'"r'fuIOIl n1lrti"11I,,,r Fe> It, 

III extant Ulodel arc unwarnlllLly (]l>li11u,tlC to llluut,e manager to chom;c 

the x 

Tbe (TI.tIIIUe will be more ~ped:[jc in more rcnlistic CaBC~ where retul'll' are nonnormaIIy din-

trihnt",l, where "o; .. wmr", arc nut I'",trirtcd as ill To unticrst1Uld why, us eX<:l1l11nc 

moment ,mJ:lel'at:tllJr fUJ:ICljo.tl in (J), 

(10 ) 

The coefficient "1 in is the i-tit cUluulalll of In the extant lIl(ldcl, rciurns arc llOl'lllaily 

a1ld (2) we derived "1 = "'2 = 

are nol u()wlally 

a hi,l I,,",' value 

opposite is true 

llOl,m:g I distribution art' r;PfO, re,m lUll;!! in the nroll!elFi I3ut returns 

hirdll'" order cUlllulants will appear in ( changing the solutIoIl 

in ( rat,e llt'LXlIlU:6"1', who maximir.c ( 

as well as 

will exhihit 

to 

course, 

the even-order eumulallts (lik~ 1£.; ). Ceteris parihm'l such pon(')li()s lower tbe 

nn)b;ahilitv that the mFillagcr will realize FI time av'''r;I.~'''U nD,."",dlO returu that does not exceed the 

YCHIVIl.C nor the """"'!!"'!" port.folin should be restricted in the prescnce uf HOH-llormaily 

fate maximizatioll hY[)()It.hE'llis gives 
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sensible answers, and is easy to implement non parametrically. 

5 Empirical Comparison 

Following both Brennan (op.cit) and Beckcr, d.al, we assllme t hat the equity portfolio is an index 

of large stoeksJ Le. t he S&P 500 index portfolio . Tn addit ion, WP. a llow a fixed income investtnent by 

obtmningj a corresponding series of returns for long-term government bonds. For the sole purpose 

of fostering compa.rison Nitb. Decker, et .al (op.cit), the port folio of risky asset.s used to form the 

benchmark (i.e. the "market" portfolio) is the tangency portfolio of the stocks and bonds. But 

due to the pos:; iblo presence of non-normalities, the manager will be allmved fi] choose a portfolio 

of risky asscts that differs from the tangency portfolio. 

Following Kroll , Levy and Markowitjl [5] and general econometrk practice, the required expected 

exponential ut ilities are estirnated by replacing t he expectatioll operator with its sample average, 

using Ibbotson Associates' rcturns measured annually from 1926-1996 (T = 71 years) . Accordingly, 

the riskless rcturn is chosen to be the average annual Treasury Dilll'cturn over the same per iod, 

reported by Ibbotson Associates to be R j = .038. Formally, let R at denote the large stock return 

in year t = 1, .. . ,71, while R yt denotes the long-term government bond rcL urn . T hen an estinmte 

of the decay n1te maximizing portfolio [ill is; 

(1 1 ) 

where R j = .038 and R'llt is the reLurn from the estilnated tangency portfol io of stocks and bonds. 

In Table 1, this decay rate maximizing portfolio is contrasted with its corresponding benchmark 

portfolio for each h, in order to re-examine the misleading claim made by Bccker, et.al (op.cit, 
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p.123). The fir,1' lille ill Table 1 is the beudullark I)(J'!'!.I:OII:O when the fraetioll h = 1 is invest.ed iu 

the of stocks and bond" that maximizes the 

Tlu: t.allg."IIf·Y portfolio inv(::sts of In M(}Cb" aud 

adviwrs' reeonnncudatiolls. this <Lummi data sct. the stocks appear to be dose to norm,a],lv 

with a negative skewness of -.31. and almo"r no kurt!"i:,. while the bonds have 

a HesjTable lA9 an nJIldesjra ble I'0;:;"IVO KIIHOS';:; 

the beuds' llwdest desirable skewness aud undesirable kurtesis will 1":1,, 

tit" allocation of stecks to howl.s, n;/ative to tile total investm(,n! in the two. dos,' to that of 

But aCIUa! allocation welighl:s for stock" 

the tangency IlIlHIIlIIIl duo to the presence 

It = L th" rat" IWIXIHH6Hl'b ",ort.fe'lio shorts the ri,khlSs asset 10 invest 86 + 51 = 

uf its own funds in the asSCl" !lnt while this is x - It = more than 

of 

bas a stock weigllt = 62, with tho rest invested in bondB, Relative to tllo 

tmlgl'lIcy pon 10:llO. the sligh!.ly hie,i"" relative allocation to hondB is !aased the dominant effect 

hOlldE (I 

Ex':tluining I fable 1 to 1}01.1.C'IIl. we sec that. as the bCllcinllark It allocated to 

the tall1!:J:llfY Illll'l.fol:io defJ'el~,es, COIUllln 3 shows t hat the risk Ie" asset positlion 'H,"',;VO fmlll short 

ri,;kl,css asset ret nrll = 

which is the devoted to the riBky 111<"':ts ill exccss 
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,,<JIlIlItU 6 ~h()ws Ural, the (md<Jg<:,tlO'tlS (J(;!!'lrec of risk aversion sm.,eessivelly «.'':1'('11,''''". from 9,05 when 

h = L down to 4.4 when It = O. like the extam modd', 1}!<'''"''''''IUll J, - It is still 

LC'l,itLC'U to (the now ~lldogenonsl rr But "11''''1;'''' a 

the InanagCI' {1(:LS aversion 'l', and will henee will dI008.' It 

""ct allocation wI'i.!!:]It 2' closer to It than one wonld the lower of ri,k aversiOIL 

LU'lUI.lH 5 that t:liB to ",,",'1 uonlono 

11=0, So in 

relati ve allocation "u=, in the lH1H"',!,;C" 

!J perc.mr.age ,''''''''". from tlw allocation in t.1I(' UrllllCmlUS taJlg"!lCY n,orllfolio, But diifc!'em'('s would 

more pr'Jn'mlIeu,.l SOlIlt' "",,,,10' return, are mort' h",willv sl~ev,ed For cXlnn])le. 

want lu fmrdms".\i"""tlvely ,I<"",,'d on souu; the 

WIWll the bendnnark does not include them, 

it is Ulmfn] lo lIole that the rate IIHlximizatioll hypu] hesis call be extended 

to cover case 

rC~:1l11tm;y condition, su.fficicllt to prove Ellis' [·1] Tbcorcm This 

[("""t. 1I""d for alternative purposes in Stllltl;Cf [6, Appelldix]. SlIbstitntcs a diifcrent fnnction for 

1II01ll,'nt 1t'!l:IeI'at,j,m1i UllJn.mL Bnt 1I0t Ulllre,'''')ll1lulo restrictioll rctunlli arc 

not Identically distribwc,'d arc im:lep'cmlmlt, the estimator (11) is 
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Iv. "v'R
p 

St~ck D~ld Ri"~il'" ~' h ;:" 

Rb VS. % + Bonds Rbk A",",vn 
Zl=l 6'1 36 0 6'1 

RA,le Max 86 ':;1 -37 37 62.7 9.05 
Ii = .8 fil 29 20 6,1 

Rat" ?vlax 1'5 J~5 -20 :10 62.1) 827 
II, =.6 39 21 40 64 

RJlle !v1ax 65 19 -5 ,It; (lUI 7.2'1 
It =.41 26 14 60 64 

Rate ?vIal{ 57 36 ~ 53 61.3 6,25 I 

II =.2 13 'i1 80 64 
RA,lo Max 49 33 18 62 59.8 5.27 

h-O 0 0 100 
Rate Max 41 31 25 75 58.7 4AO 

TA BLE 1: VO.tlll'arlllOn DU.UU.lUHUft "O"l1llt", with Fraction It ill Ri;;kless ,","",", to the ,",,,Jet,,' 

RJ,te Maximtizitlg Portfolio The Investment Op,portlimit:y Set and It RI'siriet tbe 

6 Conclusions 

dl",igllmLe a bendnnark nn,', " ""' and that the manager will evalnate the eX:I)()(.:t('d (,,~p(Ill('nli",1 

rol urlls il! CxtC1SS rot Ul'll. 

a llU\llagr:r strives 

to InaxlIIllze inim''''\ tho prtlb"biiii;y that the clWtlCn [Jon",JJ return will 

the m::")!""",.,,U bendllnark return on Q.jJemgeover the years the ctlllimd. hi ill But in this 

ucncillllark. It is determined by l'}1,'11l1i lWlximizilltg the expe.:!.e.l exp'''''''ulial utility oyer /wlh the 

jlOrtf'Dli,.J' and ·····1 rirner; tile d,'"r,,,, of ay,;rbion, and hence dPII)CIl<.i, on the investment 
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Cn,Il""'''YV I,n the contention of , cu,1 (op,dt, p,12:j), the ('xbml model doe, 110t r('strict 

"'Y'Il~H\'" model illllstl'ative 

data and a range benchmarks considered the aH.crnativc hYPlltb,esis 

restricted the de,gn"" of risk aversion to lie between 4 and 9, delpellding on tbe "peCJUC benchmark 
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Notes 

B;;ckt:l', "Lal ilevelloll,ed an es!',imahl" model that n"T'um, til" manager 10 make 

cOladitilllli:ng ollfiwrnatjonJ But not dl'I)(1]](l on 

use of condit,inning inlnrrnl.ti'JIL I BrennUll 'OIl,e" III itSSUllllllg a sir"ple IID 

aSSUIllptioI~ l11anager alw'avs choo;;c a 

portfolio n so that , In extant ""HIt!!I, will oCClir 

when the mal,mgm:', deg;mc aversion il:: ut(ce,mrcr,l,j{)Uifllly ~ligh~ 

cOllilitiollS on the rei mn dil,l,rib"tilOn lleeded to ellsmc ('xnonp"ti:a of thnt 

prUUi:LU!Hl{'J' arc 

that :1' Ii CllStll'C£) that tI1C uWllla,gcr 

over the bt:llei'llllarlk, """UlIIll,g the mallager to find a jJortfolio that ""jJ~' w,,,,,, the benchmark 011 

ralc 

aVerl>iUll are 

will see in scction 5 thnt when retmns aren't lIo,rnlltllly d;'stl'ibut'ed, the 

hnization make it X ell"""" 

manager. 
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